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It. the : :scbt!ca".tr3. f rrtd tK ; possessed f&tArlbYttenwtpa
fy; by ": tbV-xitizen- ; beccuss the;'Yatk tf

1 Tampabctakthc 26th ofof the C?y beb 7 the t." to esublish.ai as
ticnarB -- V V' th- - quc-.i- a oa reducing. the
proposed capJtalX IhirtjrfiTeWtwcn
ty urimorrj,' beic still nhder coasidetatioa

fThat arrt cm tnr cenerai qucsiw

rm e7f th.lS- - enrred on

cfrhL to haeran-interest- ,

wimepiar.- - no6Vitimtc!rta!iie4tpdwetfltftuyo
afraid.

I Atihr bKtht-- tinltious 01 the kQYcrn;jit!ri:Wtr;ment c

rtedloVthe lassertionthH inj&t4

would -- realize the.imagmedeTerAf Ar-,

chimedes! with' which the w6rldmghfe;l
rnovcd.f HeSished if d:4 pose vthat
migfity powef , and it could beJbrht ta

tthtt mtitpW iind Cjorrunt sTdvern- -
ments of EttroDO1 .We have, hp nidi I

veri to that portiorrof the world examples j

nf iihrtvl of valor cri the sea a'rfd oii the J
land, aftd he should' be itad.if. By any.
power, .we could, xnish the clesntistn5
wniCll-opP'a- 5 u ry T v TT '
surprised at the objections made,by; genf
tlemen from" the east, to establishing thia
Bank on so large a proportion of the pnMj
lie .stock; as the. ettccx yrmw oe v Tp
that stock imm'ediady.tCt'birlAv
iIr. Ross advocated the motion to ntendl

argued, that a participation ;in thesBank
would fitrsnlthen the arm oftheiVovernr
ment orbeTverv rjrofitab!e,t.If Mweve
tlie arm of eovernment Was to 06 strengths
ened by weakening that of the citizens,
and uniting with aprivileged aristocracy,;
be was deciclecUy opposed to it m He , did,
not w'isH the government td become part-
ners in sucji a privileged order. s If the
reasons fbi retaining tlie principle in the
bill were correct, he thha'thepropor'
tion allowed too smfdl ; if government was
Jo derive thisreat profit from the parti- -.

cipauon, ..its snare - was uuv jjccv-lv-

It had been said that the innjw'nce of one
hank fthe Manhattan V could have pre- -

Lverded the election' of Mr. Jefferson to the
Presidency j. if that bank haa Oeen unner
executive control, hejbelieved --its 'power
would have been txeVted. This .wss :4
proof ofiKe darigerlaf giving government
a gi-ea-

t influence in such institutions. , Hel
was opposed to the plan chiefly from his
objections to joining a momed aristocracy,
and hisrfears that It mfght operateinj

to the liberties of his eoimtry. Sec .
Mr. Goldsborough made a fe w remarks,

on
f

the motion; If the provision, waVinf
verted, as an apology for the appointment
of tlie fa ye directors by the government,:
then.he was opposed to it ; but, if it would
be .as profitable us waspredicteQ, ana
would enable, us to dispense itfsonfe bf

the-exisfin- g: internal tajceshelshodld be
glad o Vote; for, i t. A! good Bank, Mr G.
sadTwould be very serviceable ; and 'he'
should yote against the motion Jbecause he
could not see that,ajiyrharm woutd arise
from the hatiott'partkapating in a pecuni-
ary estabUshmehUcc . V

The question was ih eh taien on strikinstj
out tne provision, ana negativea 01 to zv.

The committee of the whole made fur-
ther progress in the bijl, and obtained
leave to sit again. '

The bill in addition to the act establish
ing the post-offi- ce establishment, passed
through a committee of. the "whole, and
was reported to tlie house and the house
adjourned, x ,

FOHE1GN NEWS,
WAR BETWEEN ENGLAND AND

SPAIN.
,:

...

CnAax,ESToy, Jas';' 14.-- ,

, CapB ilill, of the-sdi- r. W&jfeilv-rive-
at this poyestertlar rnoVprnif

in 1 tjaja irom ape iicnoia iioie, i

inform s us; i that just before be left J

there , a schooner fromJatnaica bound I

to CapeiFrancbis, pui ihy tolaid a pasi I

scnger who vaa. charged with business
with tb$Haytianv
informedthat1 aar was immeiiatelj
expected . between Great" Bntainaha
Spain Captain H ako sajs, that the
omcers; of tne sloop of war Cariation
wmcn jiiaaoeen- in ax wipapef lOf
some dajfa fSported 'jt a

--vXrEFHOM CAUTHAdENAr I"

" 5? S" Baltimore, .

By the Schooner TTilliam, Captain
oouincqui?- id aays iromvAux uayes,
Wjc Learrf that accpuhtswefe received
that Carthagetia was . evacutedt by the
patriots on the 6th Qccl and tlie place
takep possession pfhy jlofillo the day
fUlowi nzs t-- The ori nclfjafDart of the

,i.i ca tiau sy t ucu atyua vayes, i a
the most.forlqrn condition 5 a; brig with
a number of tnerh orf'board was tast
away at .the entrance oIVuxayes, in
a gale.on the night of theiwenticth of
January, vessel and cargo totally lost

crew, and piwsenetasavfcl. a scftr.
with about Hhree hundred i)f these uri-fortun-

ate

people, mea,? women' and
children arriyel;aho,u tthe aamfitime:

.

on her. TjassaamHftrthhffAnV 1

lie zt, wiui a opanisn government bn- -

ofwanwhfc .sliebeat1 offer i des- -

CQKOB-pSS- .

1

must of JtzrRz?rtr.rtirzx'?

wWrcactfrf sundry peti&As,
The cnmsrd bill making further pro.

tten (jt military !?ra5e.l2Sc
trar. was read the tMrt umemndpagrf

-r--i' i mrtttnrtrf MlV CaThOUJJthe
peered the vnenrrp orto J

.t. - XT ,Lr Ma n r lull.- - l

a -.-.m. f it, whole MKrtelsonY of
.v- - U.W. vui'thatnhitCt tithe QUI

flavins teea read, rstablohtee a J?w .

Vkh capUal of .thirrj3ve.rni&o

.xi i: rt tWtinc to tUcUcpcblic

--iirtnrt to drtall: vaa tre. he
itfcJ, that pnoci?te aJ Octal crwIjt be u-ru- :cd

r but he should at ptesait kcrp tatm
Sklnct; He did tjA prpc Co 'dompro

tLii Kcuion. the power of Cm--

rrexsto aat lUaVCMnrw;. nor the
Sueitiab whethejr the general tendeocy ofj

fivcrble or unUTcraoieto tws

-- w- --...irv' whytXfr a National Bank:
. vouid be iarorable.to the operations ofJ

the rovemenCrTo ducun tnese quea--c

U coflfdidwauW.bcran umJcs.
ccruropdontlme.'. The coastttutionaj
qKia' Iad been aircadf. sn
frequently discae thaf all hadtnad
npthdrmindca it c at,.lw-- f
ther anki trere farorable to publcliber-t-y

ittlrWspt
Ulive: The fuctof tbcn$tcncaof baulcv

.t .r. industry cf the nation.

The only qucvrinn;a o thu hand; un- -
' der what mfcdificauons were panas mosz

useful; apd-whcUr- cr ibe.-Umtr-
d SAtes

3rht or ru'htcot to exercise the power
toWlisii bn- - Aiwhether IttonaiaiWXwldtc favo--

'rab!c to the idinicdstratjon oTihe financea

tt tb govcTBtnenty If one cfl ;w! th
there was WVidle Uibv tlu'centrcren

' tfould excus hinif he didr6t enter into
it. all thcie questions then, Mr.

saisl, he propmedto ejeabun the cause.
an4 statu of the discrdcr the national
SrVeacy, and the 4cition.whcihf t it waa

in the pover of Ccrgresa, by esubliihing
a Sata--na- l Banivtb remove .thcie disor-lc- r:

ThJi, he observed va qucatwn
cf norrltv and sital Importance;-- a qne$-tio- o

wlvlcli freatly aSccted the charaaer
tnd prosperity of hcr country.

Arto theatate.oCthc currency of tbc
tatioo, Mr.Cproceed5d to remark that
it was extrjctnely depredated, and in der
p;es rariring Accortfcg Jto die different
tccliun? of the country. sdltv euld asjeut,
That thU ttate oJ the corretiey was a ttain
ri publid and priTatcVcreIU3iad Ciji'rT-o- cs

to the,raoralf fOe community,.
n clear a pcsitici'as to reqnire no proof.

!

There were,- UowcTcr ether Coajjdera-tio-cs

arisinc from the vtate of th enrrcn-c- y

not to distinctly felt, not w; generally
!

assented to. The str.te tf tur circulating
medium --as,he $ald,tp;;nscdto thcjirin-cip'c- a

of the federal cousu:u:jou.: The
rmwxr was given to'CWgrtirf by that

eipreis terms to regulate the
currency of the United States. In point
ctfatt. he s-u-d, that powej", though given
to Conrrtu. b not tharhajivTbe
power is cxtrd?edby lontinginstitutiona,
no longer ixspcxsible fcrrthe Correctness

.with hich.hey, rnaaage Jt.:.GoJd and
itjlvcr-tarediiappcai- xtl entirely T there
is no mcrcy uux ppcr ni3..c)ajic xuat

'iUuti. cAl.l.doubt , bc money cf
;

the United Sutrs was intended to be pla-
ced entirely ticder the control cf Congress
The only the iramcrs cf th e con-
stitution ccld have ')n view ingivisg to
Congrers the powez to ccin money, rc-nl-ate

the value thcreoi and cf foreign
coin, must have, been to give a seAuiK-s- s

atd fixed value to tbe currency cfihe U-r.i- tcd

Sta;.rs.; The state cf things' at the
timecftKe aucptica.'ef the cnstitmlon,
afforded Mr. C. an argturient in snpport
cf his ccnstructicn: 1 here tiuui exrtc'd
he said, a depredated paper currency,
which could or ly be regulated and made
uniform by ghiig a power for that purpose
to the general government: The states
could not do it lie .argued, therefore,
lakrarifrto view-th- e nrobibiticn apainvt
the states issuing bills cfcredit, that there
wasa svrcng presurapimn inn poer was
ictenuea to D exausireiy jiven to v:cni
ghcts. We have in lieu of&old and lUrer
a paper medium, unequally but general?
deVreciattd, wldchvahecs the trakle and
m4ustr- - cfthe nation; which 'pataHcr'
the natiocal arm ; which' sulBcsthefahh

. both public and private rf this Xj. States r
a paper nolcnger mtihg cn'gcld and sili
vcr as its oasis. Te ba--v c iadetdjawa re-ftlatir--

currtncj.cffoxeirti ccin'a but
they ajet under prtvrnt. circtmjtances, m
ro.Lcr of legislatlcn. because there h vo.
ccin in circultkn. eThe right of making;
xncncy an attribute of sovereign power, a
acred and important right, watesercis
ed by two hundred and sixtv banks, scat

Sv

tcred over eve.ry part cfthe United States,
rot repotisib!e to aay'powef whatevtr
for the;r hvues of paper. Th neJtt eo
auiry was, how thin evil wasto be retne- -.

died ? Restore, said hr thce institntions
to their oribal use ; cause thetu toive
up thrir usurped pewer ; cause them' to
return to their legitimate ofhec cf places,
cf discount and deposit. Jet litem Jbe no
longer mere papr machiucs ; restore the
state of things wlich existed anterior-l-o
1R1 s whkh was ccntinrat with the just
pnliey and interests of tiz cocntry ; caftse
ihem to fulfal their f tirsctr , to .respect
their broken fahh; resolve that every
where theix shall be ad unlaorm ralqeta
the r vcrul currency ; oar enftstrtation--1

ccnaul will tbxn prevaiL How thep
i this desirable end to be attained?.
What diflicuHies itacd in the n ay ? The 1

rrvoa why t.e bars ccuid nctciw com- -

diralityvcf - thtirrn?1inear.! !tb fj?:ul;thetn thr.f --isiq-ng

nicro. than t' vW
deep .Virecid r, thcUnHcd cs

Frrc notVlit tte snlt pf. jdl ; the-- banks.
rtTre'tSari fifteen tUllicn of ecicowith-a'camta- l

tmcan'Jnrtbout y&T??
rmlliona of dollars I hence the ciuse of the
aeprtciitioa. t;fank .ehe jctesf
nf Warr i cireulitlDnbevond that of spey

tbvtheifults. According to csUmar.

m atici thereem nlaticm within J

the United Sutevro nnan:a H!utiKT
cf dollars cf baukhcteavCrcditf .and bank
tSaperln epehapeof. 0hc'r.-3upposm- g

thirty Ulionsvof theae to bo m possession
.rkkVt Kmirlrr. tliere were per--

i haps cne hundred and seventy millions ad-ftoall-yia

ctrculAtian.crcn which the bank
draw interest.' 4 nc prcporuuo u- -r

the-'deman-
d

and supply ."which regulates
the price of every tb'". regulatea also
t,k hi rancr.? In nrbnortion as
w :' vrcvl. it drnrcciateain va--

luC MJ-.- C said the Bank iiad embar- -
! rasted themselves iy suDscniomg pr oo
!rmichf the Dublic stocks The-bank-s are
not insolvent, they never were more sol-

vent. If time DcallowedUem,thcyTOay
before long be. in a cenditich to --resume
payment of specie, tf OicrBinks would
regularly and consenranexmsly.-- ' begin to
dbpwxf their stock tocall in their note,
for the treasury nces they have, and mo-

derately curtail their, private discounts ;
U thyVeouldact in conccf.b.this man-
ner, thev roieht resume vpec "fcavrnents.
if they were to withdraw by the sale of a

I part'onty of their stock and treasury notes
tweutyhve miuirna tnein nofes . irom
circulation, the rest wjould be appreciated
Iq "par, or nearly; andtly uld still
have Mroillious of stock disposable to send
to Europe for specie. cc?, JU only dif-

ficulty- that of priKlucicsconcert; was,
one which it belonged to Congress to sur--
mount. .The inuispoiiiion of the baas,;
from rrjotives of interest, obviously grow-

ing out of the vast profits noit of them,
ave lately realised, may be supposed, r
A National Bank, he snid, pyinfsper;

cic, itself would have a tendency to make,
specie pavments general, as well by itsin- -

Ifluence as by its example. It will be the
: interest of the national ' bank to prvduce
this state of things, because otherwise its
operations will be greatly circumscribed,
as it must pay out specie or national duuk
notes: for he pjtesumcri fone of the tirst
rules of such a bank would be to take the
notes cf no hank winch did uot pay in cild
and silver A national oanic oi inu-lio- n

v with the aid ofythese ba.iks which
are 'at ence ready to pay specie, would
produce a powerful eflect ail over the n.O

Further, aNaiioual Bank would
enable the government to resort to mea-
sures whicll would make it unprofitable
to banks to continue we vioiauon 01 tneir
contracts, and advantageous to return to
the observation of them. " The leading
measure efftfiis character would be to
strip the banks refusing to pay specie of
all the profits arising trom the business
of the government to prohibit deposits

,'witlrthem, and to refuse to receive their
notes 4n payment of dues to the govern- -
ment,T:If they persisted in refusing to re
sume payments in specie, Congress must I

they had in itheir power.
: Mr. Randolph was glad to see a cause
so important in hands able. He pro-
mised the houorable gentleman, though he
mjght not agree in his mode of remedy-iii- g

the evil, he would go with him mUhe
application pf any adequate remedy tp"dn
cvd which he regarded as most enormous.

Mr. Scrgc--nt moved to amend the hrst
section of the bill by striking out the words
' thirty hve," and inverting twenty," as

Bank.
L .5 A Calhoun
in opposition motion, and of Mr.

Jritkin in favor of it, the committee rose,
reponed nrogrev, and churned leave to
bit again, and the House adjourned.

, TtJr-spAT,jr- p. 7.
Aftcrthc prestntauon and reference of

sundry petitjws '

lr. Ndscn cf Virginia, fromthe conn'
miuec on the Judiqaxy, repftrte a bill t6
establish an unifb; 21 system of bankruptcy
throughoat the UmteuSlktcs ; which was
twice, readnd commitftd.

Mr. Robertson, from tlic committee on
public laftds,. reported a bill to' authorize
the sale of Lish1 forfeited to the United
States. in. the district' of 'JefTersonville ; a
biii providing fur the sale cf land at the
brimh tartest the foot ol die rapids of the
Miami cf the Lake, and for other purpo- - I

Scs ; and a bill providing for the sale of
inctxtccoi: lanu at tue lower rnpius oz

Sandask river; whkh bilb were several
ly twice read and committed. ..f

Mr.'JohJUvOu of.Ky. from the committee
c a 'Military Allaire, reported on the fol
lowing saojeeta of enaujrv, &c. referred to I

that coioniitteevlivTiiat it isiaxpedi- -
ent at'this.cmc tar maktf udduional pron-fio- n'

by liw for mifitiry ttanspottaUorT.-- -,

50-- mat no provision-- 1 necessary, to o
eade for Tttvlnr a certain corns of volunt
ieersr ia Maiac-th- p President being nfrea- -

.r 1ftuyauy vmpQwcrcttDytrxounguws toao
sor 3d.1 That it is iaercdient to assume

-

(the jjaymeat ;oi intepct en uupaid sums
wnxa w pv- - Mszx xor military
eerAicesr-4t- h. That'rio provision is ne
tessary at tlH timt-fo- r printiag and dis- -
UlimuiTg iap; yuiiuarnaui!JitarViawaanU
articles of ar. TJitsc reports .were ir-dtr-ed

to l' en the Uble. . . i. . ;
;,OniacUcq off r. Creigton, -'-

-

, X t!rrA, That.the eooimittee on the Pub-li-e
Utnd be infracted to enquire intathe ex-pedie-

tf 'selirnrvthe Uadj'of the United
State, ia tlartract Of country inlhestaia of
wnjp, nereioiore scr apart Ulsfymf the
eLitniS of the liefugees from the British. pro-
vinces pf Canada and Nova Scotia.: 1 !-v!

v UrVngtr called p the r utjoa-sab- ?

mittea a fcwdiys ago bf hinW 16 enoAare
mtn the planner ofkeeping ciamniblic.accounts, and into the

rx .Vr Kreal valances now standing agaiast

Jwithctocr of the

dfthC menti bf the bilU aiVeUUsoJ' the

fee motion to redtcvtbc'cat)ital was o;
ppsed by Mrmitfi of Md,K. Mr;Vn(b

Sercajit. mRPJ&P 1
ox mass. ?;- -' r.tv;iThe'.dcbatc ..continued, pntil' near :tour ;

D'clncwKen the commUtce.Vose, on rnb
tioo 'of jVlr. Hopkmsbnrepojted progress
ODta inea Jea-- c to sit agawr-rafl- w He;
ad ourne4-- . 'j

. .T
' )'? J ' ;;; &

.,1' .' vrr Ti A-ifiV- ;'

yrz& ESDATj 1X3. 28. v T :

Ii ATwer : the-- reception imd reference of
fiftverapetitwhs; abd.thcttahsaction of

ls6.neothe minor buiness,yiy-- ' '
l 4 Mr, Tiirt-f-r ihmicd a ' resolution ;to
amendMhe rules of Jhe House, bji provi-
ding for the appointrnent'ofseparate com-

mittees of three raembieb eachexa-rain- d

Into the state-oftft- e account- - orthe
Sutc, Treasury, War, Navy; Post-offic-e,

and all other departments of tbo govern-
ment; which resollipnofcourse, lies on

the table one day.
l

On motion of Mr. Paris, f'
fimhxd, That the president of V a UJSfy

requested to cause to be laid before, the house
asuteraeatof Uienumber ofimpressed Airier
eah seamen confined in Dartm6o prison; tM
number surrendered, given upj or taken from
on board British vessels eaptnred during the
Ute war, together with their places ofresi-denc- e,

respectively. .

The house then again resolved itself in-

to a comrnitte of; tlie whole, on the xa-tiqn- al

bant bill he motion to reducethe
capital'bearig still under consdieratk?rr

SlessrSiX'tbster, Hopkinson, Sergeant
arfV PitkiAV advocated Jthe 'motion, and
.lcssrs;'Cuthbertf Sharpand and V"1,0!111
oppos ' I thefmotioh-- . J;

: The uuesuon oii:ream:be: the ' capital
th tv. cntr mUlions.as finaUyUakeKand
decided la the negative' as follows or

tnc motion,:y rvgam&vr ; vv"""
lee then rose ;: and tne liouse aojounieuj- -

i THURSDAY, F)EB.29. A . j

Afterjthe reception arid reference-- of it
vei-a- l petitions I S ''

;

i lie Dill rroiTi vjc oeiiaic iut me rcuci
of Cc4. Lawrence, hi J olticers, &c. of Fort
Bowyer, was read the- thii--d time and
oassed. . v I ' V ,

Mr. Ward of -- Mass. (moved that the
House urocceu to consiaer uie, resoiuuons...- - 1 - - - . t.
submitted by him some days ago respect
ing the national currency. The house

to considei4 the resolutions, 52 to
y, ana tne question ocicjsiaicu v auupi,-in- g

the resolutions Mrj Calhoun 'moved
to refer the resolutions to the committee
on the National Currency, which he said,
already had the subject under deep consi-
deration, v j ,

This motion was opposed by Mr. Ward
at some lengtn, wno uiougnt uie resolu-
tion socke for itself, and bould be decided
on by the house without the aid of a com
mittee; that the reterence would also oe
productive of delay, in 'regard to mea-
sures which he rerarded as of creat ur--
eency as well as'bfnecessity. '

Mr. Wriehv suDDortea the reference.
and replied briefly to the;remarks of Mr.
wara.

After some further disbussion, the reso
lutions were refercd as moved by Mr.Cal
houn ayes 62, nays, 49

The house airain resolved itself into
committee of the whole bn .the' National
Bank Bill.

On motion of Mr. Cadv. with the as
sent of Mr. Calhoun, the bill was amend
ed by strikine out so muh of the bill as
gve to Congress the privilege hereafterof
extending the capital cr Uie uanJt ironi
thirty-fiv- e to fifty milfion 5.

f'Mr. Cady moved to strike out so much
of the bdl as authorizes tne rovernmentto
subscribe a certainf proportion (seven mil-
lions) of the stock of thejBankv

1 U1S mouou wus uuuucu-w- ;

honn and Mr.Smith of Md. and siipDorted
bv Mr. Randolph, Mr. Cady & Mr. Ward
ot mass. ' ,

'Before deciding the question, the com
ti;tec rose and reported progress, an(

the House adjourned. M

FStlOAY, MARCH 1.

After the Dresentatioa and reference of
tinrlrv nrtitioni ; ' ' ., i.i p-- -- 7- - f -

Jletolved. That the Secretary ofWar be di
rectcd to lay before Uiis house, an estimate of
the damage sustained by the Vessels sunk in
the entrance ofthroort? of Baltimore, bv or.
der ofUieommanding general to prevent the
enemy from passing t ort artlenry. , s
;v. After some remarks to shew the great
evila' resulting to the tojnrpunftv from
the influx: of uuauthonseq notes purport jag
to be issued by banks which no one kzw,
and which in some casis were palpable
frauds, unsupported by any ability, topay
thenwMr Gldsborougitv1 moved the fol-
low ing. resolution, which waslaereed to.
. JUtdveJ, That the committee appointed m$
enquire into tne state 01 in?? several Banks Tn
the District TOCbfombia'.Vje. instrueted to en-qu- irt

into the expediency of.prohibiting with-n- v
the s'ajd distnet, tbe circulation ofnotes is-sn- ed

by anypmate bankini association, '4hT i
ther existing within thedistricelsewljere.
and of restraining thefurrtatlon ifsuch pri-
vate banking-association- s is futurcVi '

m.w. iuuacaui rest) vea itself into a
comrnitte; the whole, onTj : the":2iationaI
Bank bill The, iiiotion t6 strike' out Vio
u'uwi vi. vnc nrsx section u aBows govera--Iiaent to 'siibscribe forltirventy tnousana
Marcs ot. the stc.bei; Sunder ca--'
.sineration.v tiff I
: Mi? Wriirht?cfeioscd fli-aiiWii- J
om kien5thr.He so(rry to see, frmprnmised;suth , eU benefit to the

fecntry in the,. present derantred stntk f

mfsmm office ofGtf hy:jcbr. Diana Captain;Fortfreatix. aincethpr

tel!rer5' M trial

CHiai4r5res::Kaa' hen
to iAhbAvk

mmmm the 4';;
vesreroatrEtarerl list rt. rletJa;Iaii ecxteiThad h

accmpajhieci b her daughter
pars 5ld, andiierr hiaid servants at

jening the m
tast:pers,oiis;prerntea --themselves attVyiter pr to go out
supporting ar person vvho annearpH

Head

Tn tfr6 ponet ana hold.
n? a h.dkw-chtt- the-eyes- , nil the

persons bT6;nSin tHHprisoa bein
presents thej 'wertitenstomed to
& tIH(orgb,0nt Qf the prison
p?rymM thTPcted toassure
themselyies of the idenfity of the perl
son flfMadamLi&aiette, through fee-
lings of compatoa for the unfortunate
isituatian 6ftht latfy' Fireminatei
artdrwardshf deeper having cntcr8(I
the pnsonePa: roftrb foind'ohly MaL
uarne Juayaiewe-?Vvn- P instantly cr p LK.;7
have.Tn.edfadaUva
beffged himnot-t- o sive imrrfdiaf ,1

iarm, fearful ofhis beinjrcauirht, should
they have proceeded in'pu tsuit instant I

it ; she encteayofd ; to retain him by
the arm, aid eveja tore oft" the sleeve of
Ms coatfj4 tKe keeper, deaf to her pray-erano:th- V

btixefsrying theprii
soner. nas egcaped," and ordered the
jailors to searcli Mt him on all sides;- -!
TwO of thfenifmetfon the Point Neu4
the chaise !h :htd) Madame Lavalette
came tp iKeiiHonbut ey-foun- no
one in it.s;iin as. the escape was .
become knowntiQ Minister of Gene
ialolice,' and Jhe Trefect of Policei
werit to .the Chciergerre, aridihterro
te' ted all the persons empl oyed. Or-

ders vregivem toarres'the keeper
and a porter, who,' it is supposed, fai
vored the escahe imtnediate and

1

stnet search took plarjeestafettes were
sen 1. cim.i uar inoruig on ail point?,
and itsV thought impossible that Ml
l.avalette will be able to escape their
pursuit , Avhidherer way he may havk
gon e. Nel thi ertpublic nor private carj-riag- es

were allowed t fleaye PariV
yesterday morning, ;as jprders were
given for all; thetbarnert to be closed
as soon artne' escape wasltnown.

Gen-'fJambronelan- on th e 1 6th at
Calaisfr6m England; and wWimmedi-atel- y

coyeyealoli his way to Paris, to
uiiu ergo fnis xjciai .

GenfairEcel)mans is yet at Brus

Y oilc .pfteroihave been
indalouyspread ofjisagreements
having broten out between the British
and Splmscourtsj'butwe can with
safetyaffifm, that thejrre perfectly
groundless. . .

Reports froniGallaciajappea- - to con
firm the accounts of the niisundewtan-din- g

between the RussiaWand Turks.
;JMadamv IayI lette has been exaniin --

ctlevfiines tsfilfnd daug-
hter are 5ohlinehU thekeeper
of the prison and turnkey are detain-edV- (-
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vv,v-- yliONpoNf.bEcsis. : y
A. defeuIie'V iri rthe collection of the

Fchjtae8:laly''11ecmpei to En?
gland with b'il Is on London to . the a
mount plfJOOO pounds sterling. He
got' the ni discounted, aud 'shipped at
Frilmouth for AmprirS. a JiVs bft

fore he wis sought after in England b
xne Jrencn-governmen- t.

Wrning ' The king ofNetherlands
has notified to the States General the'
concjusiort of a treaty of marnaeee- -
tfcveeri the Prince of Orange and .tle

ihnd. au(e na Paulo. wnar

mea7e tne natncf w7ot- - place on theirolors. - r
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, ; ; modore John Kodgers.
Resolvedly the Senate and House

Representatives tf the United State (f
America, in jCo7ijp&8 Mtxembled, : Th
tinder the peculiar circumstances of ttye
case1, t of an appeal taken by Commodore"
John Rodgers; from acdeCrec Of the Uni-
ted States Circuit Coast for tha distritl

perale'actionthe tlapiain dabirvofsenwtirf board .th6rB;NP"?M? that haye:partihpatedin the a:
wyUeV: ;TO last accounts
Carthagena stated, that the, Spanish
squadron wastillrniTifiAff fUPrt.!M?v:. . 7MW VH uw vessels nnacquaint- -

M?uce-weT,a- a succeeded in this
aV .. witKt American - a n it rti En o-- l il

v--f cwa myere-- supposed toTi haverc been
murtjered, or thtoirnlnto the inquisifT. t:.Ci.J'i "! . iv'reinstated. .v
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